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f that he does not desire or approve. But as the
‘boys desired to at’ St. 'Sacrament and 1
highly approved of tbe performances of which
they were to be magnapars, they promptly re-,,
fused to obey the venerable doctor, and trooped
off to an up-town church, where they were

/rigged out in full cassock and surplice, and "St.
Sacrament wsis saved from the terrible humili-
ation of a Service without a surpUced choir.
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CLOTHING.

FallCampaignOpen !

WIDE OPEN !

OPEN ALL THE WA.Y!
OPEN IN EARNEST!

In announcing our opening of Fine Fall
Clothing, to clothe the public with this Fall,
worespectfully state that ■

We are Gratlllcd •

with the confidence and esteem :reposed ini us
by the public. . 1

U' •’({

I \t. hroorries. liquors,ac

JAVA MOCHA- LAGUAYRA.
4 •',

- ! . AND .• ' '< u - ■*':•■

] VERY PINE JAMiICACOFPEES. ;

In'Store attM T6w^t_! CMb~pHorar'Wepur-"
: obnae none but the finest.

E. BRADFORD CLARK,
SUOCESSOB TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

sel-wfmtf t . . •

: '^NeW'MESS

MACK EREL.
VERY FINE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS,
The Provisional government of France has

not discontinued its earnest, almost piteous
efforts to secure peace. The mission of M.
Thiers to England having resulted in lamenta-
ble failure through the indisposition of that
country to encourage a republican experiment
in France, and to involve itself in any compli-
cations which might result in war, Thiers has
returned to France. It is reported tliat he will
proceed immediately upon a similar . errand to
other .courtsbf Europe. It is again asserted
this time with positive assurances of truth, that
Bismarck has consented to hold an interview
with M. Fayre, for the /purpose of receiving
from him a proposition for peace., This action
on the part of the. Prussian minister may be
constraed into a manifestation of his intention
to recognize the authority of the Provisional
government; but it is hardly likely tliat
“Prussia will admiiTthe propriety of sueha con-
s traction. Indeed,we are positively assured
that she has determined not to admit the
legitimate existence of the ministry of which
Favre is the head. Under the most promising
circumstances the interview between these two
men couldnot afford great hope of an amicable
settlement of the present . difficulties,. It is
nearly certain now that Prussia has decided
to make cession of Alsace and-Lorraine the
principal condition of peabe, and there is no
doubt whatever that Favre will refuse such
terms. The existence of his government, his
personalpopularity, andperhapshis life,would
be jeoparded if he made such a concession.
The spirit of the Frenchpeople is unanimously
opposed to dismemberment of France, and
anxiously as peace is desired, they will gladly
continue the war to the bitter end rather than
submit to such shameful conditions. The
same determination would exist no matter who
controlled the government. Bismarck, it is
reported, has declared that he can treat only
with the Emperor or the regency, for these
represent the only authority of the existence of
which he has official knowledge. And yet
even if the Napoleons could be permitted to
resume theirsway under present circumstances,
they must refuse to make peace upon Prussia’s
terms, or else accept them with the assurance
of their own destruction; We may say here,
also, that Bismarck’s refusal .to recognize the
Provisional government because it can give
no guarantee that it can fulfil its promises, is
absurd, in view of the; fact that if he treats
with the regency there is actually less worth, in
its promises; for it not only does not hold
power in France now, but it never can again
assume the government with any hope of re-
taining its place or the confidence of the peo-

ple. -Bismarck.might, just as„.well renter into
negotiations with Queen Isabella for the par-
tition of Spain, as to treat with Napoleon or
Eugenie for the dismembermentof France. But
all this talk of guarantees is nonsense in view
of the fact that Prussia can secure herself by
material guarantees which will be safer than
any promise made by any government. Her
indisposition to recognize the new ministei
arises from her dread of anything like a repub-
lican experiment in France. King William’s
successes have placed him in a dilemma, which
involves the absurdity of pretending to believe
that Napoleon is the ruler of France, or of ac-
cepting the theory that the people of a great
nation in the hour of their extremity have a
right to control their own destinies.

Do not forget to register yourself, to-day or
to-morrow. The Democratic Naturalization
Committee has distributed, through the me-
dium of the police force, the following card:
“Democratic Naturalization Commit-

tee."
“The bearerwill receive his papers hypayiifg '

75 eta. to the Clerk.
“William McMullen, Chairman.”

With this wholesale manufacture of cheap
citizenship going on,all over the city,lt becomes
a duty, more urgent than ever, for every legal
voter to protect his franchise, by attending
now to the requirements of the Registry Law.

THE WIB OF THE SURPLICES.
While “ fiery Frank and furious Hun join in

the dreadful revelry ” around the fated walls
of Paris, and engross the attention of the
■world with a war whose tremendous scale be-
gins to rival that of the American Rebellion,
another war has broken out on our shores.
The scene of action isNew York,and the com-
batants march to the conflict to the music of
“the drum ecclesiastic.” A rebellion has
broken out in Old Trinity Church, where a
sharpengagement has taken place between the

‘ .Rev. Dr. Francis Vinton and the choir boys.
It seems that a new church has juBt been
opened in New York, as a rival to the famous
littleRitualistic Church of St. Alban’s. It is
called St. Sacrament, and is under the direc-
tion of an English clergyman, imported for the
purpose, and who is considered to befar in ad-
vance of “ Father Morrell ” in his mastery of
the teachings of the “Directorium Angli-
canum.” St. Sacrament was opened with
great pomp, one day last week, and one of the
chief features of the programme was the per-
formance of the service by the choristers
of Trinity Church, in full uniform.
But Dr. Vinton, albeit a staunch
Churchman of the olden time, does

v
: not. heUeve-..in—the7 doiEge^^*ntre’;modern

Ritualisms, and when the boys cause to Aon
their ecclesiastical uniforms, they found them-
selves confronted by then grim-visaged
superior, holding of the "sit-
uation, which was the wardrobe*
The reverend doctor promptly refused
to allow the urchins to have their Sunday-go-
to meeting clothes for any such improper pur-
pose, and moreover forbade their singing at St.
Sacrament at all. ’

Now it is a maxim of the advanced Ritualist
that his superiors are to be held in great rev-
erence, provided they require, nothing of him

pOLIBHING rOWDEB. THU BUST
A for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.,ver manufactured.

_
FARB A BROTHER,

mbl tfrp S24obestsut street, below Fourth

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTflf\ LOANKD UPON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,

0 0 «wklby,/oln »
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,■ Comer of Third and Oaskill streots,

Below Lombard.
N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATOHKB, JEWELBTf

GUNS, AO.,
. SOB SAUB ATbebLaßbably low PBIOEB.

\ mrtttfrpj

FOR SALE &§L
A STYLISH; NEW YORK DRAG,

i Foronohorso, with turn out back seat, at
V DE KIEFI'EK’N 81'AIII.E,

. Dugan Strcot, bolow Bpruco, and above Fifteenth^
■' BCI2-tflp§ • 1 .

m BROWN STONE RESIDENCE ft
FOR SALE,

No. 1933 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Resldenco, three stories and

Maußard roof; very commodious,- furnished with overv
modem c’onvonicnco, and built in a very superior and
substaotlalmannor.. Lot 26 feet frontby 160 feet deop to

'handsome brioK
Stable and Ooaob Houso. • : ‘ •.i.-ik'’ •- UJi' "

J. M. QUMMEY & SONS,
783 WALNUT Street.

. an?-! tfrp —' ----- - ■
M2014 ARCH STIIEEI-.

Cheapest ModernDwelling;
' In the city. Lot 20 toy 107feet.

Tbo owner bought Itat a sacrifice : can sell at groat
barsaln, on easy terras. Immediate possession, ,!.

FRED’& LIST. 629 Walnut Btreet. sol9tf§

. T. W. BAILY’BOLD-ESTABLISHED
and JEWELRY STOBB, No. 623 MAB-

K®T street. Six doors below Seventh street. AmericanSid importedWatches, Diamonds and fine Gold Jewelry,
and Silverware In every variety, 7at-reasonable prleoa,
and warranted. N. B.—Ploaso call and examino our
stock.Notrouble to show goods., . . se2lm4p§

TTiOB TRAVELERS. JSBAT, SMALLh ALARMS;
JeJ7-tfrp

■" ■ 821 ChOBtDUt strcot, below Itb

fig' Fourth and Arch.
On',ho first intimation of HOSTILITIES, went into the
market and bought largely of GOODS likely to be

“T Good Black Silks.
Good Plain Silks.
GoodBlack Mohair.

... L • Good Black Alpaca.
■ | Mulhausen Prints.

1 'ForeignWoplens.
India Camel’s Hair Shawls.

mwstf

We.fancythattheyoung gentlemanhadan
account to settle afterward; for Dr. Vinton is a
bit of a martinet, and his thirty years in the
ministry have not obliterated the influences of
his training atAVestJPftint, or hisservice in the
army; and to be bearded in hia ownvestry-
roombyaparty ofhisown choristers must have
presented itself to him as an act of insubordina-
tion “most tolerable and not: to be endured.’’
We wait later intelligence from tho scene of
action, with intense interest. Meantime, we
shall keep a look out for a reproduction of
something like the following advertisement
which appeared lately in the English Church
Times:

“ Home wanted for an unmanageable boy,
agedten, with a clergyman, strict disciplin-
arian, accustomed and willingto birch.’ Liberal
terms; sings in. choir.—X., Post Office, St.
.Leonards on Sea.”

The registering officers are now1 in session at
all the precinct houses. See that your name is

. on the list.

East night’s despatches from the seat of war
brought information of the close investment of
Paris upon the north, south and east sides by
the Prussian forces, and by this time it is ex-
tremely provable tlie circle is complete and-the
city is isolated from the outside world. There

. -have .been .. several ,skirmishes._between the .
Prussians and the French troops operating be-
yond the fortifications, but no important re-
sults have ensued. The military authorities in
the capital are making vigorous exertions to
discipline the troops, to strengthen the fortifi-
cationSj to - embarrass the movemants of the
enemy, and to increase the armament of the;
forces apdreftthe forts. The Prussians have
seized and destroyed all.the railroads running
from Paris in “three directions, and they are
rapidly advancing their entire besieging force.
Bazaine has not escaped from Metz, as was re-

ported, but remains’. thereJn apparently; hope-
less imprisonment, while Canrobert has
made bis little army of six thousand men a
nucleus around which volunteers and huge
numbers of fugitive soldiers are rally ing and
promising .to organize a formidable army.
This is a general statement of the military
situation.

To-morrow is the last day for making the
extra assessment. Is your name properly reg-
istered?
- - While Prussia .is determining, .the fate of
France after herown fashion, there is apromise
that she will have her magnificent plans inter-
fered with by other powers. We have again
positive assurances of the forcible intervention
of-Russia ifFrance 'is dismembered; and we
believe such a policy has been determined
upon. The assistance of Italy, Austria, and
perhaps Denmark may be relied on in such a
case, and if Prussia is assailed by this
alliance there will be a war of appalling magni-
tude, in which every nation in Europe may
eventually be involved. It is the threat of this
terrible catastrophe not less than the earnest
desire for the salvation of France and the suc-
cess of her republican experiment that compels
the wish that Prussia will make peace -without
the imposition of terms involving cession of
territory. We confess there is very little hope
of such a desirable result.

Remember the Registry.

SeeTbomas A Sons’ Advertisements tor
Bales of Real Estate and Stocks.

UMBRELLAS, &C

tAn experience of twenty years in the-manu* tfTrffc
factureof

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
Convinces me an UMBRELLA made of goodSALPACA

is the BEBT tor general service.
A full assortment of different qualities. Also,

Silk and Fine Gingham Umbrellas.
All Styles offinish manufactured and for eAleby

JOSEPH FESSEEL,
Nos.2&4N. Foilrib St., Corner ofMarbet.

«cl2-m w Mmrp

upholstery:

WOVEN
WIRE MATTRESS

Cali and see it. It i» the greatest invention of the age.

Wholesale and Retail
AT THE

Fnrnitnre,Bedding, Feather,Blanket
AND

Bed Clothing Warehouse,
Nos. 44 and 7 46 North Tenth Street,

BELOW AKCH,

t AMOS HILLBORN,
ec!7- m w f 3mrp§

Marking with indelible ink
Embroidering, BraMh^atamgln^go

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
/OA prices—Saddlery, Harness and Horae Gear ol
ail Binds, at KNEABS’, Mo. 1126 Market street. Big
horse in the door.

TIGHT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS,

GRIFF IT A PAGE.
Archstroet,

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Binge of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty: a

Tull assortment of slzestand no onarge for ongraving
names, Ac. FARR A BROTHER, Makers.

mv24 tvtf 934 Chestnut street, below Fonrtn

JSL WATCHES THjAT HAVE HlTH-
orto failed to give -satisfaction, put in good
order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch*Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.

Musical Boxes repaired.
FARR A BROTHER,

Importers ofWatches. Musical Boxes, Ac.%mylO, 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

“‘“weaver&c6!,VBLt *'

Hope and Twine Manafaetarers and
Dealers In Hemp and Nhlp Chandlery,

29 North WATEB. 2b North WHABVEB.
PHILADELPHIA.

Cc.pl tf? ;

jgDWIN H. BTTLRR & 00.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers inHemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA
IDWIH It. TITLEE. CONHAP >■ CLOTHTEE

otm
fall and winter business,

We invite the
CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA,

Together with all
StraDgers and Visitors,

to visit the '

New Buildings,
WANAMAKER & BROWN’S

GREAT OAK HALL,
So amnio in theirproportions and
So perfect in all their appointments,
On THURSDAY, September 22,

For the purpose of u.

Freely and thoroughly --

Inspecting’ ’ ’ \
Ciir / ■ \ - '

NEW STOCK, ,
Which is positively the

MOST EXTENSIVE and MAGNIFICENT
Ever manufactured and offered at retail,

Filling our
SIX MAMMOTH STORIES

With
MOUNTAINS OF CLOTHING,..

At once
A CURIOSITY IN MAGNITUDE

And . ■

Of-our-

A MIRACLE OF BEAUTY.

COMPLETE DISPL AY

WONDERFUL STOCK,
We have fixed on

THURSDAY, September 22,
And while, as the public well know all are
welcome at OAK HALL at all times, we par-
ticularly wish on that day to meet in .

FRIENDLY INTERCOURSE .

Our customers and their- Friends;
The House will be opened for guests from

7 A. M. until 9 P. M.,
And our

Numerous corps of Salesmen and Clerks will
devote themselves to polite attention <

TO ALL VISITORS,
Showing ‘everything and answering all

questions.
Remember, our buildings are immense,

AND WILL HOLD, WITHOUT CROWD-
ING, 2,000 PEOPLE AT ONCE.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Clothiers to the People,

And Proprietors
of

THE POPULAR AND RELIABLE
OAK HALL,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE
in

;- AMERICA, “—““

:

MARKET STREET, SIXTH STREET,
MINOR STREET.

' JmC<?Mr\^ESTNIJTS7;

PA,

DOUBLE MILLED

MELTON SUITS,
$35 00,

ABE AHEAD OF ALL YET OFFERED.
CHARLES STOKES & CO. keg to remind the Pnblic

that the cheapness of an article depends entirely upon
its, quality, and thoy ventureto Bay that their prices
will compare favorably with any House in tho United
States.

CHEVIOT SUITS,
Equal to Imported.

MADE TO MEASURE,

$2O 00.

Style, Fit and Work Guaranteed.

EVANS & LEACH,
No. &28 MARKET STREET.

eel 9 mwfSmrp§ ;

JONES’
C R ESC ENT

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS.
Fall and Winter Styles.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
JJJ*CustomWork made to order at Shortest Notice

__ap!3 w f m 6mrn '
btgeaoe;

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For familiestcmrprarilydocllninghonßoliocplng. 'May
be bad in separaterooms or coUoctively df

TRUMAN & SHAW.
HO. 888 MABKET BTBEET.

Having a private watchman, and an employfe residing
on the promises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. '

.

~

jy7tf

'. We are Happy
;

re

to state that the public appreciate our enter-
prise in keeping them supplied with;the Tjest
of Clothes at the lowest of prices.

We are Determined
to spare no efiort. to keep np our reputation
for furnishing really reliable articles to our
customers.

We will do Battle
against high prices and poorly-made Clothing;
against monopolies of every kind.

We will dive
every man his dollar’s worth of Clothes for bis
dollar’s worth of money.; ,

ISHTIFTCTSI7LIMBS:

VAST IMPROVEMENTS
IK

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,
: LEGS AND ARMS,

KIMBALL & CO.,
No. G37 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Pamphlets sent free. *• sold-m w f 13trp*

confectionfry:

DELICATE AND NUTRITIOUS

CONFECTI ONS
AND

CHOCOLATE,
Manufactnred.by

STEPHEN I\ WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Cor.Twelfth and Market Streets.
ec!7 3trp

PIANOS.

MB. A. DOUGLAS
Would respectfully informing musical friends and the
-pubiic-generally- thaLho has associated himself-with-

MESSRS. REDFIELD PHELPS & CO.,
Agents for Hallet, Davis A Co.’s New Scale Grand and

Square Pianos,

No. 927 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where ho will bavo charge of the PIANO RENTING

Department of their business.
Having had many years’ experience in the Establish

mentof Mr.J. E. GOULD, he feels that he possesses
qualifications in the selection ot fine and reliable instru-
ments the customers will readily appreciate, and which
arenot presented by Piano Dealers generally. sol9tfrp§

400 Arch Street, 400

EYRE
AND

LANDELL
NOW OTTER for the tall of

1870
Piai’S POPLIHS,
INDIA SHAWLS,
LYONS VELVETS,
SILK PLUSHES,
LYONS SILKS,
WOOLEN SATINS,
CABBIAOE SHAWLS,
BAOBAB WBAPS,
PABK BLANKETS,
SOUTHEBLAND PLAIDS,
NEW SHAWL SUITS,
OOBGEOUS PLAIDS.
NOBILITY VELOUBS,
LADY FRANKLIN JACKETS,
ARISTOCRATIC SILKS,
ZOUAVE JACKETS,
SERVICEABLE POPLINS.

10,000 Yards of Splendid Frenoh Prints.
■ N. B.—Onr Btock ofFlnC'BTAnltctß.'Exti-a QulltAuud
Damask Goodsr and general staple stock is unprece-
dented.nel7-strp§ ■

ffffP ftfrU
GEORGE STECK & CO.’S

PIANOS,
Grand* Square and Upright.

.ALSO,

Mason and Danilin’s Cabinet Organs.
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

GOULD & FISOHEE,
Successorsor J.E. GOULD,

No. 923 Chestnut Street,
1018 Arch Street.

eels tfrp

HdESSEsa sz&SZg&anTrfj ufrri
STEINWAY & SONS’

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention is called to their now

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubnlai
Metal Frame Action, &c., which are matchless in Tom
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLASIUS,
WAHEBOOMS,

No- lOOfi CHESTNUT STREET.
eel2mwstfrp

TORSAEI:

DRY GOODS.

>'• 1K
LINEN STORE, <J>

§SB Arch Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

; FlntnUlnensror Units..;; . ;
1 Flax Colored Linens, SO cents..

. BoffLinens, 25 cents.
■ Fine Dray Linens. '

. Fine cinnamonColored Linens. .

. Chocolate ColoredLinens.
__ Printed I.liitiiCambrics. =

New Printed Linens.

Embroidered InitialHandKereblefs,—

Beautiful goods at sl' 00 each—every letter in ths
alphabet, .' :

Special Bargains In JLanlp*’ and Dents’
: Handhercblels. :: ,"7-..

C^OPEWriIVG-.
_

*

; ;
.......

. !•

t

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
CIIESTMT, above TENTH Street,

WILL OPEN .

P A IMS

WALKING SUITS,
LADIES' COATS,

JACKETS,&c,
MONDAY, SEPT. ldtb.

8617 3trp .

NEW SILKS, MOIRE ANTIQUES,
DRESS GOODS, SOAWLS, &c.

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIS MORNING
NEW COLORED BILKS.
BIIADEB ENTIRELY NEW.
SPLENDID QUALITY BLACK SILKS.
“ PIM’S” REAL IRISH POPLINS.
FRENCH POPLINS, Irish finish.
SILK-CORDED POPLINS.
WOOL AND SILK SERGES.
CLOTH-COLOR SERGES.
NAVY BLUE, DABK GREEN.
SATIN DC OHENES,CIoth Colors.
DRAP DE RUBSE.
POPLINS IN CLOTH COLORS.
VERY BIOH PLAID SERGES.
VERY RICH PLAID POPLINS.
BRIGHT PLAIDS FOR CHILDREN.

BLACK BILKS, bpst LYONS GOODS, guaranteed
freo from mixture of any hind.

SILK CLOAK VELVETS,the beet LYONS GOODS
imported.

.

EDWIN HALL,
28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &e»
All tho rcduifiltos for Proeorrlng and Pickling parpojos

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALEB IN TINE OBOCEBIEB,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streetii

WHISKIES.
Itye, Wheat, Bourbon and Mouongahela

WHISKIES,
TOejiroclnot of the followingDMilk'rifc,:

“A. & H, 8, Overholt,” ‘-Jon. B. Finch,”
“Wm. Britton A C0.,” “M. Wol«a & C0.,”
“U.-Llpplncott,” '... "Hngu. A C0.,” -

“Tho.iMooro,” “Shnnton, Dal, A Kent,” '
‘1Lynchburg,” ”8horwoo<I,”
‘•Rt. Vernon,” “Old Dominion,!’

' InBtoro and for sale In lota to anil purchasers.
. APPLY TO . ..

BROOKE, COLKET & C0„
1727. 1729, 1731 and 1733 Marfcet Street.

nul2 3mrp§ , ; K , ■ ,

NEW CARPETINGS.

“JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.
626 CHESTNUT STREET.

We are now receiving a full supply of all the new
style# ol . ,

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MADE

CARPETINGS.
FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXMINSTERS,
ENGLISH AXMINSTERS, ~

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
WILTON,VELVET and TAPESTRIES*

English and American
INGRAIN THREE-PLYS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
In Sheets from 4 to 8 Yards Wide.

All of which will be offered at unusually
Low Prices.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.
Chestnut Street, below Seventh*

sclC-f m w-lmrp
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MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Materials, euch as Dividers, Bow Pens,.
Drawing Pens, Surveying Compaaaes, Transits, Lords,.
Chains, Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, Ao.

Made ana for sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

. 824 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 5 PEY Street, New York.

Catalogues of 116 page# sent on application. *

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such aa Spectacles, Magnifying Lenses.

MICROSCOPESFRORWOTS. TO 86 00.
Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy Glasses r

Operu Qlosses. Field Glasses, Ac., &c. ,
Madeand for salo by

.'JAMEBW.QUEEN ACO.,
824 OHHSTN UT Street, Philadelphia*

No 6 DEY Streot, New York.

BTEREOSCOPTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

with AFtock of 10,000 Pictures to aolect from, always on>
baud. Made and for sale by

JAMES W. QUEEN AGO..
924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No:6 DEY Btreet, New York.
Catalogues of83 pages sent on receipt of 10 cents.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,;
finch ns Thermometers, Barometers, Air Pumps,Etectrfc
Machines, RhumakolT Coils, 6eisslor TB Tubes,Magneticr
mid Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, Ac., Ac,

Made and f6r sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN & CO„

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, and
5 UK Y Stfcot, NowYork.

,1 Catalogues of 64 pages sent on receipt of 10cents.
11 sod tfs v*

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thormomotera,
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
reduced nr,coa.

JAMESV <IEEE!V ,* CO.,
oa-l tbctnntstreet

jyll lyrpS

auctionsales:
rJSHfyjßb IMPORTANT SALE OF ELE-
laacant Now Stylo Ooaobes, Oirrluges, Pluo-
toli», Wegone, *C.I IUKBDAY MORNING _

Kd iußtant, alll o’clock, at tho Waroroorilf), No. 825 i
Walnut street (removed for convenience of sale) willbo
sold without reservo, the entire stock of finished Oar*
ridges,manufactured byG. W. Wnteon A Co., Thir-
teenth and'Parrish streets, Philadelphia, comprising
eight large Carriages, embracing the Landau, Landau*
lotto, CJurnnco and Coupe, all of the yery finest finish,
with satin liniugs, gilt mouutiugs, double springe, Ac.,
&c. * • • ■One Jtockaway for Bix persons, on platform Springs.

Four Extension Top Park Phietons of newest designs
and finest finish. .

-Two Drage. with back seats to cJobo up.
OneDopot Wagon, for four persons, shifting-top.
Ten Top-buggies, of various styles.
Two Doctor Phietons.
Three No-top Buggies, for ono and two persons.
The work is all first-class, of modornand approved pat*

tOTQfI, will bo accompanied with the usual warranty,
and to, bo.sol.d pnly.on account.of-t.hA_<ugjanrfl A: ’ ;„..:_
business. . :\ - •" • •

*Open for with catalogues, throe days pre-
vious to sale.

ALFBED M. HEBKNEBSt Auctioneer,
gclO 3t4p§ : Bazaar, Ninth and Sansemstreets. •

LABGE SALE OF CHOICE AL-
derney undp-Importcd-Jerscy Uattlo, Chester

comitySwinc, Stallirnn'&c. ' ‘ .

ON TUESDAY MORNING,20th of September noxt,
Atll o’clock, at\Atsion* Burlington county, N. J.,

by direction of George M. Dallas, IfisQo trustee of tho
assigned oatato of OoFonol W. 0.

___

Catalogues now ready. Sale positive. Terms cußh.
A special train will leave Vino street wharffor Ataion

nt 8.46 A. Mi on tho day of the sale, returning at 4.15 P.
M. Faro, «l M) tho round tH^ D M HERKNESBiAuctioneer.Belp-jtrp§

gX n ESTABLISHED
1880 -BOHtrriiHß A ABMBTBONG,

Undertakers, lf2? Germantown avonuoana Fifth Bt.
D H. BcmiTkESiiß IfopH-lmiil 'B.S.Aembtro

i! ASI JJ

, "
; : ;v l!3p ;

FOREIGN NEWS.

FRANCO-PIUJSSIAN QUESTION

Id o'jre Peace Rumors

M. Favre Gone to Meet Bismarck

The .“Thunderer” on the Situation

Movements of tbe Prussian Forces

TroubleApprehended! from the “Reds”

FROM EUROPE.
- ' ; IBt the American Stoss AMOctation.1 - -

Thelnvestinent of Paris.
Loudon, Sept. 19.—Reports irom the Prus-

sian beadquartos detail the successful pro-
cecdnre of the investment of Paris.

favre Goesto Meet Bismarck.
London, Sept. 19.-rLater despatches from

ments perfected through Lord Lyons and;
Count Bernstofi', JulesFavre lias gone to meo*
Bismarck. No basis Is agreed upon by which
negotiations shall be conducted. Favre’s pro-
posals are not definitely known.

The “ Times” on the Situation.
London, Sept. 19.—The Time* this morning

ways: “Itis a chance, at mosta hope,that the
end of the wax is approaching.

"We have it"onreliable authority-that'Jules
Favre is prepared to acknowledge the obliga-
tions of France to repair in measure of jastice
thfe WTong which-the Imperial Government
lias inflicted on Germany., •

If the fair promise of peace existing at pre-
sent proves abortive, the exact points for
which the war continues will be defined. The
judgementof the world will be severe on that
side whose stubbornness will be the cause of
a second period ofdevastation.”

Thiers Gone to Russia.
Paris advices announce that M. Thiers has

abandoned the idea of going to Russia by way
of Switzerland, and has gone to St. Petersburg
in a ,Government steam yacht.

The Bonen Ballway Cat.
The railway between Paris and Rouen is

cut in several places.
Official Spanish Recognition of tbe

Bepnbllc.
Madrid, Sept. 19.—The Spanish Govern-

menUTias decreed its official ratification of
-recognition of the French Republic, by Seiior

Olozaga, the Spanish Ambassador at Paris.
Prussian Movements In Pastern France*

Advices from Belfort report that aPrussian
army, which crossed theRhine at Mulhouse,'
i s marching by way of the latter city m a
western direction.
It is supposed they are moving upon Lyons,

and their advance forces will attempt the

seizure of communication by the valley of the
upper Baone and Seine through the Depart-
mentsof Doubs and Jura.

The Prussian Cavalry
is concentrating in heavy force before Bois-

Omiens is threatened both from the direct
tion of. SoiSsons and Ceil. The enemy may
attempt a movement beyond the Oise.

Restoration ofMonarchy.

The Bed Bepublicans have held several
meetings at halls and in the streets of Paris,
atwhichfervid appeals ..were moda against the.,
restoration of monarchy.

The leaders of the "Beds” proposed ap-
provingly to organize popular protestations
against peace and its negotiation, to arrest Im-
perialist commissaries ofpolice and to strip
them off authority, and to confiscate the es-
tates of the Bonapartist agents.

The indication derived from these gather-
ings of “ Irreconciliables” is that they are dis-
satisfied with the presence in the administra-
tion of Keratry and, Gen. Trochu, on the
ground that their sympathies are not suffi-
ciently Bepublican, and that by their con-
tinuance in power the government is embar-
rassed in its operations. The presumption is
that a powerful agitation will now be exerted
to secure the removal of these obnoxious con-
stituents of the NationalDefence Committee.
TbeFrenchRepublic Ignored by Prussia.

London, Sept. 19, Noon.—A correspondent,
of the Times;wfftes from Berlin that he has
struck the cue to the course of theKing,seem-
ingly to ignore tho present Government of
France. Ho says : L '

“ Prussia recognizes Napoleon as Emperor
of the French in order to inform political
parties and expectant candidates to tho
throne of France that Prussia will 'recognize
that Government only which accepts the
terms which Prussia Willpropose. Therefore,
as the Eepublio ignores Prussian terms, Prus-
sia ignores theBepublic.”

Prussia’s Terms.
Beulin, Sept. 19.—The

tuny, semi-officialjournal,. of tiiis, city, sayB
that Prussia will treat with WhateverFrench
Government will accept terms, and is suffi-
ciently stable to insure its carrying out faith-
fully the treaty of peace. 1

Financial.
London, Sept. 19, 11 A.- M.—Consols for

money, 92} ; Consols for account, 92J; United'
States bonds, 90a90}. The market opens with
an Improved feeling. Business is good.

London, Sept. 19,1.30 P. M.—Prices upon
the Stock Exchange are steady and unchanged.
The feeling in all departments continues good.:.

TIIXEDEIJITION
PHIIUPKLBfIaA EVENING BULLET:
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BY TELBGRAPH.

i CABLE NBWS.Si
Financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.
fßytbe American Pireu Asaoctation.)

Commercial.
.

London,Sept. 19,2P.M.—TT.S. bondsof 1865,
89j ; 18675, 88i;KM0s, 85. Erie Railway,' 18}.
Illinois Central, 118. :

Liverpool, Sept. 19tb, 2 P, 31.—Cotton is
'quiet. Sales of 8,000 bales; r Uplands, 9};:
Orleans, 9j. California Wheat, 10s.;. Winter
do/Os. Cd.j Spring do.;, Bs. 6d. Flour, 235. pd.
Corn, 28s. 9dA29s.

NEW TORE FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—'Gold Steady—Go-
vernments Quiet—Stocks Dull and
Lower.

|.Bs tbe American Press Association.)

..

Wai.l, Street, New York, Sept. 19, Nbon,
—Money is easy at 5 per cent, on call.

Gold opened weak at 113}, but afterwards-
advanced to 113|, and remains steady at that
figure, - - -

Government bonds .are quiet and un-
changed; ' ”

Sterling Exchange is nominal at 109f.
Southern State securities are dull and

steady. Old Tehnessees, 61}; New Teu-
uesseCs, 00. ;

Stocks are dull and lower.. New York Cen-
tral, 92}; Reading, 96}; Lake Shore, 92} ;

Northwest, 82}; do., preferred, 87}; Rock
Island, 116} ; Ohio, 34} ; Pacific Mail, 42}
No hid for Boston, Hartford and Erie. .

■ Later. ' .

Wall Street. 1 P. M.—Stocks remain
heavy ; Boston, Hartford & Erie firm at 4}as;
Panama, 81 ■ .........

Government bonds are firmer; 1867’5, llOja
110}.

Gold is quiet and steady at 113|a114.
.

Pacific Railway Mortgages are firm at 90
for Centrals, and 81 for Unions.

Foreign Exchange isquiet at 109} for sixty-
davs bills.

FROM WASHINGTON;
[By the American Freu Association.]

Naval Affairs.
Wasiiinoton, Sept-. 19.—Engineer Jabez

Bunchard, 31. S. N., is ordered to the naval
station at League Island, Pa. The order of
Cormnander'E. D. Barrett to the Norfolk yard
has been revoked.

Under date of July 5, from Simondstown,
South Africa, Commodore John Rogers- re-
ports from the Colorado, going to relieve the
Delaware as the flag-ship of tne Asiatic fleet.

All on hoard were well. The Fourth of
July was celebrated with due formality. H.
B. M. Galatea, tne Duke of Edinburg in com-
mand, was in port and displayed American
flags and-called on Rogers. The Colorado
sailed for Singapore on the 6th inst.

FROM NEW YORK.'
[By tbe American Press Association.)

Brewery Burned.
New York, Sept. 19.—About .4 o’clock this

moruing a fire broke out in astable in Ninety-
second street, between Second and Third
avenues, which, together with the large beer
brewery of George Ehrst, adjoining, was
burned to the ground. Loss over $50,000. The
-huildiiigs-were partially insured. The fire is
attributed to the cariessness of a workman.

Casualties.
“

At half-past two o’clock this morning, Thos.
King, aged 30, fell from the roof of his resi-
dence, No. 512 West Thirty-eighth street,
which is four stories high, into the yard, and
was instantly killed. ,

Patrick McCarty, No. 92 Greenwich street,
was drownedat Pier No. 4, North Biver, this
morning:. His body was recovered.

FURNITURE, &C.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1816

JOHNM. GARDNER
Offers on Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS,

RICH IN DUALITY,
FINE IN FINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE

The above rotate befog well appreciated, indace met
..keep theeafactebefore thapeople that, l.max..coattane
to receive tbeirpatronage,promißingprompt attention
to all ordera entrusted to me.

je3-w fm rp t! mhl . '

GEO. J.HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A line assortmentat tii fewest Possible
Prices

ees ZmrpS . ■ ~

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITB
And tho varione styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
"Wasbstands, "Wardrobes, See.,

Finished !n imitation of Walnut, Maple or other “hard
woods,” and now gonoraU? known ob ** Imitation’
or “Painted” Furniture, or© hereby informed that
very article of our manufactureis

, _

Stamped with oar Initials and Trade-
Mark,

And those who wish to obtain goods ofonr make (there
being, at the present time, numerous imitations in the
market), should invariably ask tho dealer of whom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take noother, no matter what representations may be
made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 6X9 MARKET STREET,
! PHILADELPHIA.

jo2fi s m w 6mrp j

DREXEL&CO.,
No. 84 South Third. Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Letters of Credit for Travelers, entitling tho

holders to draw on LONDON, PARIS or BASLE,
Switzerland. Also, available throughout the United
States.

Draw at eight and by telegraph on SAT/lEB & CO.,
Ban

Deal in Gold and Government and other Securities.
Deceive Gold and Currency deposits subject to draft

at eight. , •

JDrcxel, Winthrop & Co.ADrexel, Ilarjes & Co,,
No. 18 Wall Street, No. 3 Bns Scribe,

Now York. | . Paris.

BY TELBGBAPH;

LATERBYCABLE.

THEWAR 1 SfFRAE 0E

AmericanVolunteers intlie FrenehAririy

BepiibHo. The Pmsalan 6ovdnim6tai i3o«s
not believe,the proecnt governmentofFrance
is {other than kail in its obdracter, and
doesnot faithfully represent the French

■ cannot guarantee the fulfillment'
iOfpjpeace treaty if one should bemade; Mr.
Motley further says that the Prussian •Gov-
ernment does hot object to a FepubUcif it.be
established by the..voice .Of, the..French poo-.
pie. No' response has been received- from'

- Berlin to the proposal to allow JuleS Favro to
haye ap official interviejv with Bismack, but
afavorable reply is expected., ‘ |.

The Enirllsli nisNlon.

2 r JSpthing is as'yet known' as to who will suc-
ceed Mr. Motley to the Court of St. Janie's.

-%e<s rtsfdry Fish being applied tothis' morning
for. information•on the subject, laughingly
snip he hoped when the press had- settled the
controversy as to who is the' coming man,
'that he would iiotfail to report to him for in-
structions, and to notify the President of his
wiilingncßs to leave' the country at once,
From what Mr. Pish said in -relation to Mr.
Orth, of Indiana, it isbelieved that that gen-
tleman has not been tendered tlieposition, as
reported, j -■ - ■ » •
English Becoßnltton of the French Ke-

i • • public.
, Official despatches from Minister Motley t»

Secretary Pish state that the' English Govern-;
mentis willing to recognize the French Re-
public when it can Wsalisfactorily shownthat
It $ not merely revolutionary initscharacter,
and.to,disappear with the withdrawal of the
Prussian .armies. - . 1

1 ; Injunction Dissolved.
. The injunction obtained icarly last month
against "Whipple & Dickerson, the owners
anti inventors of the Petrolearn Gas Fuel
Process, in which & number, of leading Phila-
delphians are interestecf( was td-day dis-
solved by .lustice Wylie, of rthe District
Supreme Court, sitting in equity upon the
answers of the defendants and the proof sub.-
xuitted therewith. This is the second injunCr
tioh jwhich these parties have removed and
they are now free to proceed with their,
operations". -

,

THE COURTS.
OverAHDTKRMixBE‘-*-JndgesAllison and Paxaon.—

Thismorning the second period of the Septembor term
commenced, a new jury being summoned ' find.excuses
beibg heard before proceeding to the call of -homicide
cases which wereassigned for this"'week. -
—Williani-Nixon (colored)-wiis.arraigned. on.the chorgo-
oftbevnurderof William Carney 'onthe 18th of-June
last. This murder grew oat of a dispute at a ball given
in Brown'etroet, abovoFourth,onthenlght in question,
_where. Carney 'a wife participant,and- complained .
ofan insult. After Carney andhit wife left for home
they wero followed and assaulted on tbo sidewalk .and
it is alleged that Nixon stabhcd.Camey and caused his
■deaths When the case was -called for trial -Mr. If. A. •
Bregy, Jr.,for the prisoner, asked for a 'postponement
on the ground that the former counsel baa retired
owingtDiJlne6s,andMr.Bregy bad jnat been engaged

. and had net time to examine the case* and that notifica*
tfon of-the trial bad not been served until Saturday.The 1
cash was continued until Monday next. *

The next case called waa'tbat of St. John Boris and
John charged with the murder of Fanny
Weaver, on the sth ofApril last* at 1104 Parrish street.
It will be recollected that the parties lived together in
the honae in Parrish street, and on the night of-April
sth, Mrs. Weaver was lying-in the yard dead,-and as
tbero bad been a drunkenorgie duringthe day,in which
thedeceased was struck by several persons, the two
defendants were arrested. Messrs; John A. Owen and
Theodore Oehschlager, who represented Weaver, the
husband, moved for a severance in the trial. A jury had
not heeD obtained when our report closed.

U. 8. District Court—Judge Btrong.—Thismorning
the rourt rendered a decision in the case in which the
railroad companies denied' the" right' of the-revenue
officers to asseesthe income tax for 1870* notwithstand-
ing the Act of Congress. The court decides that the
railroad companies are not liable for any-tax upon any
dividend already paid. • •

GAS FIXTURES, At.

belay in the Prussian Movements

A FIGHT BEF’OErE PARIS

WASHINGTON.
' ''V i ■ ,l . J

Important Diplomatic Correspondence

THE EUROPEAN WAR

TPIE PEACE QUESTION

Frtissia Willing to Recognize a Republic

AN INJUNCTION DISSOLVED

FROM EUROPE.
* I By tbe American Prera Association.!

American Volunteers In the French
Army.

London, Sept. 19.—The advance guard of
volunteer battalions now beingraisedin Ame-
rica for service in the French army has ar
rived in Paris, and an enthusiastic reception
attended their entrance. This battalion will
he immediately enrolled in a most important
command.

Prussian Delay;
London, Sept. 19.—The Journal Litierte t of

Paris, says the Prussian movement against
Paris has been attended with no : extraor-
dinary celerity. It has taken them two
weeks to get their guns before the city, and
meanwh'le a new French army has been
raised of sufficient strength to attack the
■beseigers.

Bloody Fight Before Paris.
London, Sept. 19.—There was a fight yes.

today between the advance guard of the
Prussians and a French reconnoitering party.

The French Defeated.
-Tbe latter Were-driven back. -ThePrussians

established themselves on the heights which
the French had been bolding. The Prussians
numbered 30,000. The fight is said to have
been very bloody.

The French, though beaten-, inflicted heavy
losses on the Prussians. The contest raged
upwards of two hours.

JulesFavre’sDiplomatic circular.
Jules Favxe addressed a circular this morn-

ing to the French diplomats abroad, stating
that an early convocation ot the Constituent
Assembly is the main feature of the Provi
sional Government’s policy crowning the
workof revolution. - >

The new administration recognize the es
sence of the authority vested in them as be-
longing to the nation to which they return all
supreme rule. It suggests to Prussian states
men that they should hesitate. to continue an
mpiouswar, the progress of which has al-

ready-killed- 200;000-men, in- order-to-force-
upon France insulting conditions.

Peace upon such terms is unacceptable
The p-resent call for a National Assembly,
composed of freely elected delegates, will de-
termine the objections to the Constitution of
the present Government.

Favre reviews the events immediately pre-
ceding Ollivier’s downfall. France, in sub-
mitting to the government which assumed the
responsibility of entering the struggle, parti-
cipated in the responsibility of such govern-
ment being overturn

France’s liabilities cannot - reasonably be
held to be greater than the compensation for
the evils and occasional reparation. >

In so far as it does not involve self-destruc-
tion, this settlement the Government is pre-
pared to make, but disintegration will not be

submitted to; and should Prussia endeavor to
force such submission, the nation,represented
by the National Assembly, will resist to the
last: -f •

Jules Favre’s Circular meets with the uni-
versal approval of the citizens, and the
opinion is general that it is the ultimatum of
the Provisional Government.

A' Storm. ■
The heavy rain storm of the 10th has ren-

dered the roads impassable., A corps d’armee
lias since left to engage the Prussian force
said to beunder, the walls hidden in the woods
of Clermont, which could not he destroyed.
Departure of the Russian Ambassador,

.Ttys Bussian Ambassador lias left Paris for
St. Petersburg. . •

FROM WASHINGTON.
Important Diplomatic,. Correspondence.

IBpeclalDespatch to the FhUa. Evening- Bulletin.]

Washington,, Sgpt. i9,—Minister Motley
telegraphs Secretary Fish under the date of
Saturday niglit last, that there is no truth in
the widely circulatedreport that the Prussian
Government will not treat for peace other
than with the Napoleonic Regency, and that
-the-Prussians refuse to recognize the French
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THEENGLISH MISSION

Tie Position Tendered to Senator Morton

FROM WASHINGTON.
, (Bythe American Brews Association. J

Oni- JIIuIsUT to Knitlnncl.
... "W AsniNGOK, Sept. 19.—A minor here hav-
ing considerable ..credence states that the,
English mission has been ; tendered to and
aceepted by Senator Morton, of Indiana. ■

. ' Treasury-Balances.
: Treasury balances to-day: Coin, $99,ii35,-

074 83; currency, $34,343,593 85: coin certifi-cates, $21.355,5C0.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[By the AmericanPreoaAssociatlon.j

Inspection Party.
: Pottsvix-i-e, Sept." 19.—TheE¥ard of CityTrustees, of Philadelphia, arrived here ■at

noon, : to-day, on their way to inspect the
Girard lands in the upper part of thecounty

FROM ENGLAND.
[By lie American Press Association. 1

BBTODEISLAND.
Browning Case,

sail-boat Anna,'
containing three citizens of Providence, on a
gunning excursion, was swamped in the bay
on Sundayforenaon|andtwo'of'tbe“men; T

named Avery and Dunn, were drowned. The
other, named Durfee, was able to swim to an
island, an eighth,of amile.

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Press Association.] .

Loxdon, Sept, iff.—Consols, 92ja92J; Bonds,
!WJOj, closed firm.

"

AMUSEMENTS. v

—A combination offirst-class artists, among
whom are Mr. E.L. Davenport, Mr. John B.
Stndley, Mr. W.8..Floyd, Mr. A. H. Daven-
port,- Mr.Frank Mayo, Mr,- Charles Morton,-
Madame Ponisi, Miss Josie Orton, and Miss
JennieParker, will appear at the Academy
of Music every evening during the present
week. This evening ‘ Shakespeare’s great
tragedy, Julius G'ffisar,will be presented, when
Mr. F.L. Davenport will appear as “ Brutus.”
To-morrow night another splendid bill will be
presented, when the celebrated comedy, Lon-
don Assurance will be given, with an' excellent
cast. . . . .

•

—At the "WalnutStreet Theatre, this even-
ing, Mr. Edwin Forrest will appear in the
.celebrated tragedy, The-.Gladiator.

—A good hill will be presented at Carncross
& Dixey’s - Eleventh Street Opera House
this evening.

—A first-class minstrel entertainment will
he given atSimmons and Slocum’s ArchStreet
Opera House.

—A good miscellaneous performance will
be offered atFox’s AmericanTbeatre to-night.

—The play Femande will he presented at tne
Arch Street Theatre this evening, with Mrs.
Drew in the cast'.

—The Chestnut Street Theatre Will in
augurate the fall season this evening, With a
performance by the Bingard Comedy Com-
pany,including William'Horace Bingard,Miss
D. Bingard, AliceDunning, Mr. Geo. Boni-
face,..and several other,excellent-artists, .when
a splendid entertainment will be given. The
French comedy. Delicate Ground, and the com-
edietta, The Loan of a Lover .will beproduced,
together with original sketches by Horace
Lmgard. A fine performance may be antici-
pated.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia StoCl :h exchange Sales.

BOARD.FIRST I
$lOO City 6a now ,10lft

HOU do 101ft
600 do Its 101%
4CooPQnnß2mtee6s 103ft
1000N Penn K 7s 94ft
2000 Len Gld In B?ft

4 sh Cro&Am B U4ft<
Uh do . bQ . 144ft

200 ah do 115 I

200 ah Union Canal Is H
100ah Beat’viUoß c 14

6 ah LehVal B ' 65%
Uah do b 5 66K
4Bh Penn B ■ 39hi

100 sh Bead B c 48.44
‘2OO ah do bio Its 48J6151 ah do s6wn trflts4B%139 sh do 43/1
l BOARD. •SECOND

1500City 6s New 101ft
£OO City 6a Old 102 *

1000 Phil&Erie 6s 94
1000 ?en 2d Mtg 6s 103ft
fOO Lehich RLn ' 89ft

8000 Lehigh GoldLn 89ft
500 do 89ft

600 Bel&Del 2 mtg 85
5 sh O&Am B 114%
5 sh Acdof Music 85100

15 ah Penn B Its 69?*
. 6sh Bead B 48>«1300 sh do s 5 48.31
.700 eh do b 5 Its 48.31

AFTER BOARDS*
1U sh Commercial Bk 59?il 80 sh N Penn B 41?£

> PAiladelphlii money Market
Monday, Sept. 19.—Tho loan market to-day is active

and very steady, the supply and demand being.pretty
well balanced. The drain ofgold and currencyInto the.Treasury., :in payment of. customs.&c., still continues...
unabated, and if not checked by extra soles orgold arid-

'
bond purchases, must add to the present firmness. Ac-
cording to the Treasury programme, #1,000.000 in gold
will be sold on Wednesday, and $2,000,000 In bonds
bought on Thursday, for the special fund. The latter
may be duplicated,*and tho former ought tobe ; but no
intimation of tbe kind has yet emanated from the De-
partment.

Gold was devoid of activity, the sales being on busi-
ness account exclusively. Tho rangeup to noon is 11334u 113%, closing at the latter.

Governmentbonds areactive and stronger in response
to on advance in all the foreign markets.

The Stock Market<was fairly active, but prices were
rather weak. Salesofthe new City Sixes at 101>aal01%.
Lehigh Gold Loan gold at 89?£.

BeadingRailroad was quiet and weak. Sales at 4S?i)'a-
-48.44, cioHiDg at 48*8. Pennsylvania sold at 69)6. Cam-
den und Amboy at 114?4all6b. a., and Lehigh Valley at

37 was offered for Philadelphia aud Erie; 46 b.o.
lor Oil Creek; and 38 b. o. for Catawissa preferred.
; In Canul Shares there were solos of Union at %\

D.O. Wharton Smith&Oo.« bankers, 121 Soutn Third
f.reet, quote - at 11.30 o’clock as follows: Gold, 113341

O S. Fives, 1881. 113«all4; do. do. 6-ZOs. 1862,11234 a1 13;d0.d0.,1864, ll]%nlll%; do. d0.,1865.112aU2>i:do.do.■ uly, 1866,UOKallOXlldo. do., 1867, 110?eall0K;do. do.,
68, ]l0%all0?i; 10-40, 106>au10634; do. do. Correnoy 6a,_

Philadelphia Cattle Market, Sept. lOtb.
The Cattle marjeet was very dull this week, and pricea

i.tvor buyers. About 3,600 head arrived, aud sold at
• -Ic. lor extra Pennsylvania and Western steers;
7..5K for fair to good do., and SaAlaC. per pound gross

<>r common, as to quality. The following aro the par-
ticulars of the Rales:•:o Owen Smith. Western, grs.:w W. Tonllo;Western,grs...
li) AvChristy, Western,grs.
/O James Christy.Western, gra.. f 8.?4a 9
Gl Denglcr A McCloeso, Western, grs 6 ft 8

173 P. McFilleh, Western,grs .....6 a B>a
!)l p|i. Hathnwuy, Western. grs 7 a 8H

11!) James S. Kirk, Western,grs 7 a BJa
;0 B. McFillen, Western, gre. .. 7 a 8

»0 Jas. McFillen,Western, grs.; 7 a
: sa K. 8. McFillen. Western, grs 7JS» 9
•i'2 UUnian <fc Co., Weatorn, grs 7JialO
:25 J.J.Martin & Co., IWestern,grs 0 a 9

9-4 Mooney AMiller,Western, grs .....7 a 9.*4r 5 Thos. Mooney & Bro., Western,grs.. GJ»a 8)4
•17 Jos. Chain, Western,grs s>&a 8

t:0 J. & L. Frank, Westerners G3£aB?4
riu GttßtSchambnrg, Wostorn, grs. 7>ia 9
i*J2 Hopo & C0...Western, grs.l ; 6 n BJ*

10 B. Baldwin,Western, grs .' 7)oa 8
♦5B J.Uiemtoij, Western, grs ; B#
46 A. Kimble, Chester co., grs 7J»a B*4
16 Jessie Mitler. Chester co., grs... ~ G a 8

46 Thos. Duffy. Va., gra .7 a fi'a
30 L. Homo, Va., grs . G a 7

110 K. Maynes, Western, grs....Giia8
.0 0 John filcArdlo, Western, grs 6 ft o^4

- 90 Jas ,-AaUvWeßtern,grB........ . 6. a. 7..
65 Phim.ACo,, Westorn; grs 7 a 8
08 Klcom, Vft.‘, gr5................. ..5 GHa 8
Cowswere: unchanged; 160 head sold at 935ft576 per

head for cow and cnlf. • *.
Bheop were 1 In fair demand. 10,000 head sold at

the different yards at 6a6c, por lb. gross, as to con*

llogs were rather lower. 3,200 head Bold at tho dif-
ferent yards at 60a13 60 por 100 lbs. net.

Philadelphia Protlnce M^rKet.,
Monday, Sept; 19.—Cottonis dull, and C°ot F* lpound loiter. • fcfnutH soles of Middling Uplands at 3Jc.

a
Nb/rQuerciUorrßurk Is bold at «30 per ton, without

The receipts of,ciovfruood ■continue-trlfllbg, arid we
<iuotelt nominal at $7aSB. Small sales ot Timothyat.
*4 7toB tu. luFlnxHoed no cbaxige. bmall ealoa at'
%'J 25 per bushel. .lt.. „ . . *

The Flour market continue very dull, the inquiry be-
ing confined exclusively to }li» wants of the home trade-

CORNELIUS & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS

GAS FIXTURES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

We havo no Store er Salesroom on
ChestnutStreet.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
sol 4 2mrp

Baker, Arnold & Co,
/MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS.

PENDANTS.
BRACKETS, &o„

Of New Designs.

SALESROOMS:
710 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTORY:

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Ste.
nu22 2mrp __ -

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or Btores will find
it to their interest to deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Odr assortment of all kinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in the city,
and we inviteall those in wont to call on
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

MANUFACTURERS,
Showroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street.

... auiB3mrp • '• - -> -

303 ■>", 303
HARRISSON GRiMBO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT'ACCODHTS RECEIVED AND INTEB-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
OBDEBS PBOMPTLY EXEOOTED FOB THE

I'UBOHABB AND SALE OF ALL BELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.- ■ ■COLLEOTIbNSiMtADEYSYERYWHEBH.

BEAL ESTATE COLLATEBAL LOANS NEGO-
TIATEO. ,~

No. 203 S. SIXTHSt., Fhilada.
fia22Gmrp

;-v-:7W

AbonreM ClianaWlianW it B*>
,8 to for lowa and Minnesota: 86 SOalfor Pennsylranla,

~

»rd «6JSOa7 J2K for Ohio, including fancy bratfds at,
«7 toags to, ana Kxtras »t 86 «!}?s»7X <■ Ble'iPlßUCsoils In lots at 85 75. Prices or Corn Mealaro nominal.

There is a 'good demand for primeBed and choMa > :

Amlier__ at, full -priced, but other grade*aro neglected. ,Saleecffalr Indiana Bed 8185; 400DnsholsMnrylitjdat,Bl 30; 2,000 bushels- choice Amberftt fil toal 15,add-IJOQbushelßNo.l Spring at 8127. ,KyoTs steady at84», 's« cento. Com to held firmly: s4le»"of 2,<00 bushels ’

Pennsylvania. Yellow, at 9Ga97’cents; Wootern do. at 94rente,ondmlxed otoo cento. Onto are. steady;].7oobus’.Western White cold at 55 cento. ■ 2,000 bnßholS’WeOtoni*Barley odd on secret termo. , ,■ .r.n - ,

at 89 cenTs* 8 ® a* ea Western Iron-bonnd pkgs.,, ,

CPHTAIW MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES*
The Latest Invention.

.e, 1->1

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE BLIPS.!

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham , Gnrtainn

WINDOW SHADES,

- WITH SEEING FIXTURES,

*The Most Complete Patent,

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material.

I.E.WALKAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 718 CHESTNUT STREET.
-FiwssrciAw

WE OFFER FOR SALE
100,000

OP THE . ,

First Mortgage 7Per Gent. Bonds
; op the. \ ' .•

Indianapolis and Vincennes R. .
Interestdue February Ist and Avgust Ist, '

AT NINETY.
Principal and Interest guaranteed by the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 35 South. Third Street.
eel9lotrp§ •

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Seven Percent. Mortgage Bonds. :

Wo offer for Bale, at par and accrued interest, tt>
SEVEN PER CENT*.BONDS!

Ft from all Taxation*
____ OF—TUB——

r

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
The Railroad property, which ia mortgaged for the

security of the holders of these Bonds, is finished, and
has been in fullworking order since 18M, earning and j
paying tails stockholders dividends of ten per cent, per
annumregularly upon the.full paid-up capital Block*
now amounting to #17,957,850. . . .

The Bonces have forty years to run. ARE REGIS-
TERED and FREE FROM ALL TAXES; interest
seven'per cent, per annum, payable September an
Moroh. • /

Purchasers will bo allowod a rebate of interest at the
rate of seven per cent, from the date of purchase to Sep-
tember 1, and interest added after September 1 to date of
purchase. :

, For further particulars,apnly to ' -

BREXRIiACO.,
BORIE,

W. H. BiEWBOLD, SON & AEBTSEN.
Philadelphia, August 3,1370 ae!slmsp

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.;

WE OFFER FOR SALE
3,00t),000

OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur*

chase.
All Free from State Tax, and Issued In

Sams of 01,000.
These Bonds nre Coupons and Begfstered. Interest

on the former payable January and July l;ontbelatteri
April and October 1, and by an Act of tbe Legislature
approved April i, 1870, are made a Legal Investment for
Adminstrators, Executors, Trustees, Ac.

Forfurther particulars apply to

C. Sc Bt. BOBIE,
JAI COOKE dt CO.,
E. W. CIABK A «».,

W.H. NEWBOLD,SON AAEBIBBS.
sol lmflpS '■

rNTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN 3200,400,
urTTt ,tt nw j iFOOIi PER CENT. INTBUBST
ONDEPOS^ITS^PARABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.ONDKIOtUiaiAii N 0 Jauggi-LJUAN,president.
lAS. A. HILL. Cashier : jeSdmrpj

JAMES 8. NEWBOLD &SON, '

theeineakt^

LOOKING GLASSES
GOLD PRICES.

Every variety In style, of the very, best
workmanship.

BEAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
816 Chestnut Street.■‘i

A

'! i


